
Whatever U Do! Do It!
Count: 36 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Laura Mulvey (UK)
Music: Whatever You Do! Don't! - Shania Twain

RIGHT ROLLING GRAPEVINE WITH SCUFF, STEP FORWARD, PIVOT, KICK BALL CHANGE
1-4 Step right quarter right, on ball of right pivot quarter right stepping left to left, on ball of left

pivot half right stepping right to right, left scuff
5-6 Left step forward, pivot quarter right
7&8 Left kick forward, step onto ball of left (slightly lifting right), step right beside left

SIDE, BEHIND, BACK, LOCK, PIVOT, STEP FORWARD, KICK FORWARD, SIDE TOUCH, SAILOR STEP
9-10 Left step left, right step behind
11&12 Left step back, right lock over left, on ball of right foot pivot quarter left stepping left forward
13-14 Right kick forward, right toe touch right
15&16 Step right behind left, step left to left, step right to right

MAMBO FORWARD, TOUCH BACK, PIVOT, HEEL FORWARD, SIDE TOUCH, CROSS SHUFFLE
17&18 Rock forward on left, rock back on right, step left slightly back
19-20 Right toe touch back, pivot half right (weight on right)
21-22 Left heel forward, left toe touch left
23&24 Left cross over right, right step right, left cross over right

SIDE, PIVOT, SIDE SHUFFLE, CROSS TOUCH, KICK FORWARD, BACK SHUFFLE
25-26 Right step right, pivot quarter left
27&28 Right step right, close left beside right, right step right
29-30 Left cross touch over right, left kick forward
31&32 Left step back, close right beside left, left step back

BACK, TOUCH BACK, FORWARD, HEEL FORWARD
33-34 Right step back, left toe touch back
35-36 Left step forward, right heel forward

REPEAT

SEQUENCE:
1st wall: dance up to count 32, start again
3rd wall: dance up to count 32
4th wall: continue to count 20, start again
6th wall: dance up to count 32
7th wall: continue to count 24, start again
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